
The chipped teacup of the PATRIOTIC Mrs* Jones

No matter who the guest—Mrs. .Tones
brings out her chipped teacup with no em-
barrassment. On the contrary, with a thrill
of pride.

Not very pretty, that chip. But it bears
witness to the fact that Mrs, Jones has
her nation's welfare at heart.

Mrs. Jones has given up all unnecessary
•pending for the duration. By doing without
—she is helping to fight inflation.

Maybe she doesn't know all the compli-
cated theories about inflation. But she
does know that her government has asked
her not to spend,

So Mrs, Jones is making nil the old
things do -. : . not only that teacup. She's
wearing her clothes for another year—and
another. She's not competing with her
neighbors for merchandise of any sort,

And the dollars she's not spending now
are safely put away (and earning interest)
for the peacetime years ahead. Then those
dollars will buy things that can't be had
for any price today.

If we all are like Mrs. Jones, there will
be no inflation with skyrocket prkx*. If

we all are like her, dangerous Black Mar-
kets cannot exist.

A chipped teacup stands for all that...
for a 8oundt secure U. S. A.

7 HULiS fO« PATRIOTIC AMIKICANS

TO lUMIMIIi IVKt BAY

1. Buy only what you absolutely nerd. Makd
t in? article you. hava laat loagw by prutwr
cum. Avoid wa*U.

a. Pay no mar* than enilinf price*. Boy ra-
liocwd food* only by exchanging *lamp*.
< Ilatkminc *ttd ORfliuf price* ara far your
protection.)

3. Pay wiDincly »ny iax«« th«t your country
m-.-'U. ,'l'li..y uru l l»i ciMipum way •>( |>«yi«iK
for the war.)

4. I'uy ulT yuur uld debU — avoid making new
onan.

8, Don't auk more tootney for tit* good* you
iwll or for tho work y*»u do. Higlwr prioM
eome out at everybody's pocket— indudlnc
yvtsn.

t>, Eitabikh and
account;

Mirance.
*n<t*<JUJlt«

7.Buy«lltheW«rBoiuU
you cftD

Use it up.. * Wear it out. . . Make it do .. .Or do without


